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The Militia Expenditures.

Once more the milîtia are entering upon their annual drill,
determined cheerfully to make the best of the slim appropriation set
apart for their training and maintenance, but noting with regret that
another year bas passed 'without improvement in this respect. It cari-
not be said, however, that the prospect bas flot brîghtened, for the most
substantial grievance feit by the force is believed to have very ncarly
approached the vanishing point during the session of Parliament just
concluded. A number of military rnembers, aware of the futility of
attempting to satisfactorily maintain corps only called together for drill
every second year, enlisted the sympathies of many civilian represent-
atives in the Commons, and so convincingly presented their case to the
Government that at one tume it was quite confidently exp.cted an
appropfiation would be asked sufficient to drill the whole force thîs
season. The Minister of Militia was known to be sparing no effort to
secure such a concession for bis department, and bis colleagues seemed
on the wbole well affected towards the request. But the supplementary
estimates appeared without includîng the expected extra amount of
$1 75,000 ; and the realizatioai of tbe bopes raised was deferred for the
time being. The reason bas flot been stated, but we believe the omission
was flot the resuit of any change of opinion as to the advisability of the
proposed new departure, but rather on accounit of unexpected increase
in necessary expenditure for other purposes. It is to be hoped, there-
fore, that out of the increased revenue anticipated the Government will
be able to recommend a larger military appropriation whilst stili
adhering to the wise policy of keeping the ordinary expenses of govern.
ment within the revenue. The balance sheet prese nted by the Finance
Minister for a few years past, and bis expectations as to the financial
operations of the next two years, are certainly very encouraging, and
warrant the hope that there will be no lack of funds available for this useful
purpose. Tbe enthusiasmn of its members bas kept the force up to a
creditably bigh standard, and it is only just to expect that, in these days
of general prosperity, there should be an increase in the military expendi-
turc commensurate with the growtb of population and larger revenue of
the country. Instead of tbis the appropriations have remained stationary
or have actually decreased so far as the militia in general are concernied,
the permanent force taking of late so large a share of the money. The

schools establisbed in connection with this force have been of immense
bentfit to the militia, but their advantage bas been lessened by the fact
that , in a great number of the rural corps especially, the officers have
been so discouraged by the scanty support received fromn the Governiment
that tbey have lost ambition to qualify at the schools. In such cases the
promise of annual drills would be electrical; and the motive power thus
fumnished would serîd the provisionaf oflicers flocking to the schools in
such numbers that those institutions could scarcely take themn in.

It is too much the fashion, amongst even well informed people, to
decry military expenditure as unnecessary, because of the improbabiîity
of our ever being called upon to do any fighting. Past experience in
Canada bas shown how imperative it is to bave a willing force organized
and equipped for service at a moment's notice ; and no one can say how
near or fat removed may be the next occasion upon wbich the militia
niay be called upon to take the field: it is the unexpected that happens.
If, however, there could be a certainty that their services would neyer
be required, Canada would be more than repaid for the expenditure
upon ber militia by the advantage the training is to the young
mien of tbe country. The wholesome discipline to which tbe soldier
has to submit is of incalculable benefit to him in after life; and even
one season>s drill effects such an improvement in the physique and
general bearing as to produce a marked superiority in the physicat
appearance of the youth of any locality where military institutions
flourish. Fired with enthusiasm, by the parades of their older brothers,
or perbaps their fathers, the school boys have of late taken up military
drill to an extent wbicb promises great results in the future, if sufficient
encouragement is given to maintain life in the movement.

Since the members of the militia derive this personal. advan-
tage from their connection witb the force, it niay be urged that self
interest should prompt them to give their services witbout further recom-
pense. Those who so argue are probably not aware of the heavy cost
to the members at which many corps are now maintained. In fact the
financial sacrifices made by the militiamen are very littie understood or
appreciated ; and we will take occasion shortly to present to the public
some interesting particulars as to the excess of the cost of volunteer sol-
diering over the modest contribution of the public through the Goverri-
ment.

The Leaders of the League.

In giving space, as we have done, to letters from responsible cor-
respotidents pointing out how the Military Rifle League regulations
might be improved, it has been witb the hope that the letters might
be taken in the friendly spirit in wbicb we are sure they were written.
We entirely agree with the contention that there sbould be a check
upon the markers, supervision being more necessary at the butts than at
the firing points. As the Secretary intimates in bis letter in another
place in tbis issue, if there is a combination to cbeat no regulitions can
prevent it ; there is, however, little danger of such combination, but
what should be guarded against is disbonesty on the part of individual
markers wbo might add points if left to tbemselves but would be
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ashamed to do so if checked by any more responsible person in the
butts. We would be sorry to think that anyofficer or non-commissioned
officer in the force would connive at dishonest rnarking to favour bis own
corps or injure another, and would strongly urge that an officer or non-
com., çven though lie be of necessity from the corps participating, be
placed in the butts to check the marking in League matches.

At the same time there are, in our opinion, no reasons for suspicion
of queer practice in the two matches already fired. Apart froin the
high character of the men participating, of rnany of whom we have
personal knowledge, the scores of the leading teains carry a certificate
of honesty upon their face, especially when the returns are analysed shot
or shot. Often we have had occasion to compliment the Twenty-flrst
Battalion, the leaders in the second match, upon their efficiency in other
respects, and knowing the enthusiasm they have for soldiering, from the
commanding office down, it is with special pleasure we note the manner
in which they have distinguished theinselves with the rifle, for the first
time, we believe. We have heard that their range favours them ; if so,
there is no corps more worthy of favour. As for B Battery, they are
entitled to special credit for turning out from their total strength of î5o,
a teamn of ten superior to the crack teams of many a crack corps with far
better facilities for acquiring skill with the rifle. We commend B
Battery's achievements to the attention of the permanent corps particu-
larly. As for the 54 th, who now hold first place in the League aggregate,
they are well known as a strong shooting organization, and are bound to
be dangerous competitors.

By an error of the printer, a wrong date was placed at the head of
the lîst of IlCertificates Granted " appearing in last issue. The General
Order in which the list was published was No. 5, of 9th May, 1890.

Changes in the Drill Books.

Arniy orders just issued prescribe the following changes in Infantry
and Artillery Drill, to be observed in the Imperial force:

MÂNUAL EXERCISES FOR THE RIFLE AND CARBINE, 1885.

A.O. 163-ALTERATIONS.-The following altérations will be made
in the Manual Exercises for the Rifle and Carbine, 1885 :

Page i i, lne 2, dele " at the saine time place the hollow of the right
foot against the left heel, both knees straight."

Page'îî, lune 26, dele "at the saine time bring the right foot ta its
original -position."

Page 12, line i, de/e I"at the samne time bring the right foot to its
original position."

FIELD ARTILLERY DRILL.
A.O. 164-ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS.-The follawing ainend-

ments will be made in the Field Artillery Drill, 1889, issued with Arrny
Order 128 Of 1889:

Vol. .- Page 43.-Line 14, after the word Ilupwards," omit
remainder of paragraph, and substitute "lthe right arn hanging easily
straight down from the shoulder with the fingers haif closed, back of the
hand outwards."

Vol. 11.-Page 123. -Line 12, after the word IlThe," insert'
"subdivisions of the."

Line 13, for Ilwheels," read Ilwheel."
Line 14, atter the woî d I"The," insertIl"subdivisions of the; for

"wheels,> read Ilwheel."
Page I 24.-O//lit second paragraph froin bottomn of pqge, as

amended by Army Order 439 of 1889, and substitute Ilat the word
'match,' the subdivisions of the right section wheel about and move to
the reat dressing by the right, the subdivisions of the remaining Sections
wheel to the right, and again to the right in succession on coming in
rear of the head of the column."

Line 5 fronm bottom, after the words "lbatteries the," insert "sub-
divisions of the."

Line 4 from bottoin, after the words IlArtillery the," insert "sub-
divisions of the."

Page 132.-Line 7, afier the word "'forward," under heading
««Section Commanders," insert -Ilsu b-divisions."

THE MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.

Th e*Secoid'Match Fîred Under More Favourable Weather
Conditions.

Another Nçw 1'eam C<> the Front-The Windsor Mils Treara.agai score high,
and.take a. good lead-Hglifax well up-The League Secretaxy

Answers Mark 1V-B Battery's Master Gunner also
héard from-Miscellaneous Notes.

Under weather conditions considerably more favourable than those
of the former occasion, the second match of the Canadian Military Rifle
League ivas fired on Saturday afternoon last. The returns receiyed by
telegraph indicate that 52 teams fired, these including ail who took part
in the first match, and three new teamns, the G.G.F.G. 2nd, the
ist P.W R. 2nd, and the 4 9 th Battalion. The weather appears ta have
been generally fine, except for a fishtail wind, which must have been val-
uable as an experience, even if it did diminish the scores. The only
seriaus camplaints heard, as will be seen in the weather report appended,
are froin Charlottetown, St. John, N.B., and Regina, and a comparison
of the scores there made with those of the prevîous Saturday shows that
there was saine adverse influence at work in Charlottetown and Regina,
at least. St. John did fairly well with an average of 68, an improvement
of 8 points per man.

The match resulted in another surprise, so far as the leading teain
is concerued, the post of honour being taken this turne by the Twenty-
first Battalion, Essex Fusiliers, with the big score of 82o points. The
detailed scores hereto appended show that the strength of the 215t lay
particularly in the 200 yards shooting, the weak point with many crack
teains. The 54 th Battalion, leaders in the previous match, this time tie
for second place with the 8th Royal Rifles, their score being 799. The
54th are first in the aggregate, and have increased their lead ftom 10 ta
52 poinlts. The Halifax (Jarrison Artillery maintain second place in the
aggregate, with the good lead Of 39 points over the next teain, that of B
Battery, who improved upon their high score of the first match, when
they won fourth place, and now stand third in the aggregate.. They have
a lead Of 42 points over the 1 3 th Battalion, who have risen from seventh
to fourth place. The fifth teamn in the aggregate is that of the 63rd Rifles,
formerly holding third place. The big score of the 2 ist Fusiliers has
raised thern froin the sixteenth ta the sixth place. The 8th Rayais, Que-
bec's old turne sharpshooters, have risen froin fourteenth ta seventh. The
9 6th Battalion show it was more than chance that placed thein ninth in
the first match, the combined scores of the two putting them one place
higher. The i 2th Battalion stili lead the way for the Toronto corps,
and have gone up one place ta eleventh in the aggregate. The Grena-
diers first teamn have mnoved froin thirteenth ta fou rteenth. The Queen's
Own Rifles first teain have dropped from eighteenth ta -twenty-first, but
their second teain, leading the first by 23 points in the match on Satur-
day, are now twenty-third in place of twenty-sixth. The Ottawa tearns
are close together, the Guards having risen froin twentieth ta seventeenth
and the 43 rd Battalion froin twenty-fourth ta eighteenth. Montreal's
i11 fortune continues, but her teains have nearly ail improved their posi-
tion, the leaders, the Victoria Rifles, being twenty-second in place of
twenty-eighth. The two teains of the 45th are showing well ta the front,
Lindsay rising from eleventh ta ninth and Bowmanville froin seventeenth
ta thirteenth. Amongst the rnost noticeable " draps " are the Saskatche-
wan Rifle Association froin the fifth ta the sîxteenth place ; the 57th
frain the sixth ta the twelfth ; the Charlottetown Engineers from the
tenth ta the nineteenth ; and the 9oth Battation froin the fifteenth ta
the twenty-flfth.

THE WEATHER.

The following are the reports received of the weather, wind and
light: Barrie, fine, gusty, light gaod ; Belleville, fine, variable, light
bright; Bowmanville, clear, fishtail, light bright; Brantford, fine, fishtail,
light bright ; Charlottetown, misty, squally, light duli ; Essex Centre, fine,
gusty, light brigtt; Halifax, fair, front, light duli; Hamilton, fine, fish-
tail, light bad; Kingston, fine, variable, ight bright ; Lindsay, clôudy,
mild, lîght good; Mantreal, fine, variable, light bright; Ottawa, hot fish-
tail, light bright ; Niagara Falls, fresh, strong, light bright ; Peterborough,
fine, moderate, light bright; Port Arthur, fair, fishtail, light very variable;
Prince Albert, fine, gusty, light variable; Quebec, fine, strong, light duil;
Regina, cold, rain, gale, light bad ; Sherbrooke, fair, lîght variable; St.
John, N.B., rain, squally, very.dark; St. John's, Q., fair, fishtail, light
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briglit; Toronto, fine, variable, light bright; Windsor Milis, fine, steady,
Iight bright; Winnipeg, niid, strong, light clear; York, fine, light
variable.

The match on Saturday last was, as ail the series will be, fired with
the Snider 'rifle, at 200, 500 and 6oo yards, seven shots at each range;
regimental teams of ten men. Here are the details of the scoring of the
first team, that of the

TWENTY-FIRST BA)

who fired at Essex Centre. Th
wind gusty, eleven o'clock, an<
was Major J. H. Beattie, of the
A. E. Jones, of the 2 ISt-

Pte. G. McKenzie ..............
Pte. S. B. Green.,..............

Sgt. S. McAnanny ..............
Sgt. J. C. Dixon ...............
Pte. A. J. Green ...............
Pte. O. Dow ..................
Corp. H. McGregor .............
Pte. W. R. Elliot ..............
Stf..'Sgt. A. Gow ...............
Corp. T. Dresser ...............

Totals ................

['TALION, ESSEX FUSILIERS,

e' weather was fine, the light good, the
d the fouling nxoist. The range officer
27th, and the captain of the team Capt.

5455545-33
5555445-33
4545545-32
5454555--33
5554545-33
5454445-31I
3555444-30
4453344-27
5455443-30
5454454-31

313

2344553-26
2533455-27
4554455-32
5435545-31
5503225-22
4023245-20
5343555-30
3453425--26
3353525 -26
3504404-20

260

3454555-31 90
3552535--28 88
3305435--23 87
0445334-23 87
3545455--31 86
5354554-31i 82
4353222-21 81
3552335-26 79
5420025 - 18 74
4200450-15 66

247 820

STANDING 0F THE TEAMS.

The teams are given below in the order in which they now stand,
the teani totals of the first and second matches being published, together
with the aggregate. Next week the individual totals will be given, the
tearns then being placed in the order of their scores in the second
match. This is how they now stand in the aggregate :

I7tb May.
1. 54th Battalion........................ 807
2. Halifax, Garrison Artillery............... 797
3. B Battery R. C. A ............. ...... 748
4. I 3th Battalion........................ 688
5. 63rd Battalion ..... .................. 756
6. 21st Battalion........................ 625
7. 8th Royal Rifles...................... 634
8. 96th Battalion........................ 677
9. 4 5th Battalion, Lindsay ................ 652

10. 53rd Battalion........................ 683
Il. I2tb Battalion........................ 648
12- 57th Battalion .... ............... .... 688
13. 45th Battalion, Bowmanville ........... .623
14. îotb Royal Grenadiers, ist team .......... 638
15. 82nd Battalion........................ 61o
16. Saskatchewan Rifle Assn ............... 7,38
17. Gov. General's Foot Guards, ist tcam. 614
18- 43rdl Battalion, Ist team ................ 576
19. Charlottetown Engineers ........ ....... 653
20., 62nd Fusiliers........................ 598
21. Queen's Own Rifles, lst team........... 622
22. Victoria Rifles, ist teain ............... 528
23. Queen's Own Rifles, 2nd team ............ 569
24. F. Division N. W. M. P .. ... ......... 616
25. 9oth -Battalion........................ 628
26. P. E. I. Garrison Aruillery............. 551
27. Halifax Garrison Artillery, 2nd team ... 6oo
28. 43rd Battalion, 2nd team................ 528
29. 6th Fusiliers, Ist team ................. 512
30. Montreal *Garrison Artillcry ............. 439
31. îoth Royal Grenadiers, 2fld team .......... 526
32. 37tb Battalion........................ 491
33. 5th Royal Scots, ist team............... 448
34. Regina'Rifle Assn..................... 571
35. 44th Battalion ................. ...... 395
36. 9th Battalion......................... 403
37. I 4 th Battalion ........................ 424
38. C Company I. S. C ........... 511
39. A Battery R. C. A .................... 414
4o. 6th Fusiliers, 2nd team ................ 427
41. 38th Battalion........................ 390
42. 35th Battalion, Orillia team ..... ........ 413
43. 35th Battalion, Barrie team............. 356
44. Governor General's Body Guard .......... 325
45. B Companiy 1. S. C ................... 317
46. 5th Royal Scots, 2fld team .............. 292
47. Victoria Rifles, 2nd team ............... 2.57
48. îst P. W. R., Ist team...... ......... 254
49. Gov. General's Foot Guards, 2nd tcam... Did flot fire
5o. 49th Battalion..................... 4
51. 65th Battalion....................... '39
52. Ist P. W. R,, 2nd teatn................ No return

31st May.
799
757
767
775
696
820
799
747
769
724
744
694
755
732
757
619
731
738
633
681
657
733
68o
633
6oo
672
6oo
630
637
665

590
6o8.
465
634
622
570
468
559
540
507
482
444
462
437
426
421
389
569
455
238
209

Aggregate.
i 6o6
1554
1515
1463
1452
1445
1433
1424
1421
1407
1392
1382
1378
1370
1367

1357
1345
1314
1286
1279
1279
1261
1249
1249
1228
1223
1200
1158
1149
1104
109'

1056
1036
1029
1025

994
979
973
967
897
895
Soo
787
754
71î8
678
643
569
455
377
209

NOTES.

To add to the interest of the regimental shootitig, the Grenadiers
formed a third team, Of men held in reserve for the first and second.
They made a total, on Saturday last, Of 478, made up as follows : Pte.
Fox 64, Pte. Hart 6o, Sgt. Smith 58, Corp. Stennian 51, Pte. Dunbar
49, Corp. Patterson 48, Stf.-Sgt. Hutchinson 39, Sgt. Rogers 37, Pte.
Bowman 37, Pte. Shand 34. The captaîn of the team, Capt. C. Grevitie-
Harstone, scored 6 1 points.

The secretary of the League would like to be notified by such teams
as desire to fixe the'lourth match in camp.

By request, the D. A. G. of the Second Military District bas ap-
pointed Lieut. A. D. Cartwright, 47th Battalion, as executive officer for
League matches at Toronto.

The Ontario corps are going to apply for leave for the League
teams to leave camp:on Friday, the 27th, so as to, be ready for the
match on the 28th.

THE ORDER OF FIRING.

EDITOR MILITIA GAzET'E,-The following incident took place at
the 2nd League match :A member of a competing team who was in
the last pair to fire at 500 yards, was put on the first pair at 6oo yards to
help him to put un a larger score, there being better light then than if
he shot in his turn. Several of us would like to lcnow if this is allowed
in teani shooting according to the D. R. A. rules. Kindly answer.

TORONTO.
Ans.-The D. R. A. have no special rule covering this point, any

desired departure [rom the fixed order of precedence being left to the
range officer to decide upon. We fancy that if a member of a teani,
fi ring iast at 500 yards, were likely to be compelled to lire in the dark at
6oo if last there, the range officer would allow any change which could
be effected with another competitor.-EDITOR.

INFORMATION FOR "MARK IV."

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-In answer to " Mark IV." I beg to
state that the Executive fully discussed the idea of making it compulsory
to have a disinterested party in the markers' butts during the matches, but
came to the conclusion that when several teams are firing it was unneces-
sary, and where only one team is firing, where would you find a disin-
terested party in the town ftom whîch said teani came ? It would be
necessary to bring some person [rom a town in which a comnpeting teamn
wvas, and thtis would only add greatly to the expense and even then one
person cannot watch more than two targets in the narrow space there
usually is in the markers' butts. If a teani wish to cheat they can easily
manage it, no matter how many are watching. If we had thought of it
we could easily have had a clause by which a man's father, or brothe,
etc., would be forbidden to mark, but how is a range officer to find out
if a competitor has any relations in the markers' butts. These coni-
petitions are left largely to the honesty of those competing, and so far
there bas been nothing to show that everything that haq taken place has
not been fair and honest.

T1he reason why B Battery were aliowed to fire at i0 a.m., May
17, was that the Batterv had a special duty to perforni in the afternoon
and could flot have taken part. W'e must niake certain allowances for
the regulars.

TIhe markers, I have ascertained, were those regulatly employed on
the range, and in no way connected with the Battery.

Wm. R. PRINGLE,

Secretary League.
Toronto, 2nd June, 1890.

B3 BATTERV')S CASE.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-WitII reference to the letter of Mark
IV. in your last issue, p)ermit me to state in your colunins for the inform-
ation of ail concerned, that after permission to enter for the League
matches had been granted by the Commandant, and the tean had been
selected, an unexpected request was made by H. H. the Lieut.-Governor
of the Province for the services of the band to play at Spencer Wood
for an afternoon reception, with which the Commandant, as a matter of
courtesy, was anxious to comply. This would take away four at least of
our best shots, and entirely demnoralise the proposed entry. As the
Commandant wvas desirous of encouraging rifle shooting in the Battery
and the entry of a teani from this corps, he was good enough to tele-
graph on the i 5 th uIt. to the secretary of the 1League to allow us to shoot
in the mnorning of the appointed day, which telegrani was answered in
the affirmative by the courteous secretary of the League.

We wvere ourselves very disappointed at having to shoot in the
morning, as the light is entirely different, the Levis ranges lying west
to east, and we had had no morning practices, but preferred doing so to
being out of the match entirely. The wind was blowing a stiff gale (4
of the team shooting outside the left upright at'5oo and 6oo yards), and
there was considerable grumbling at our iii luck. However, the fortunes
of war resulted in a thoroughly nasty afternoon, dark and wet, though
the wind dropped considerably, so we had had the advintage of shoot-
ing in dry clothing as against our gallant local opponients of the 8th
Rifles, and apparently most other teanis elsewhere. This, I submit, was
pure chance.

With regard to the question of markers, the use of the range and
markers wvas asked for officially [rom the D. A. General of the district,
and he detaited the Government markers (not mnembers of the battery at
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ail) ; we refrained ftom. sending a man into the butts to check them, as
we were shooting atone and wished to be beyond suspicion in the matter
of signalling.

Capt. Lessard, of the Royal School of Cavalry, came over as range
officer at considerable inconvenience to himself, and brought with him
as register keepers two N.C. officers of volunteer cavalry going through
a short course at bis school. For any question as to lairness in mark-
ing, I must refer your correspondent to hlm for further information as he
took entire charge of the scoring and score sheets.

The resuit of the second match shot before keen rivais and numerous
spectators, will I hope convince " Mark IV." that there is a fair presump-
tion of honest dealing in the first.

I quite agree with IlMark IV." in bis desire to have everything as
strict as possible, and the more stringent the systemn of checking the
better pleased the teamn from B Battery will be.

CHAS. LAVIE, Master Gunner,
Teamn Captain, B. Battcry, R.C.A.

Citadel, Quebec, 2nd June, 1890.

THE DELAVED ScOkES.
The following are details of scores made in the first League match,

fired on the i 7th May, which we could not publish with the rest last
week in consequence of the undue delay by the teamn captains in forward-
ing them:

SIXTY-THIRD BATTALION.-Capt. Bishop 82, Capt. Silver 81, Sergt.
Elliot 79, Sergt. Lockhart 78, Sergt. Stenhouse 78, Sergi. Mumford 78,
Capt. Crane 74, Capt. Corbin 74, Lieut. Blackmore 67, Corp. Lon-
gueuil 65 ; total 756.

SASKATCHEWAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.-Jno. Stewart 83, F. C.
Baker 82, Dr. Williamson 81, R. J. Pritchard 78, T. J. Agnew 77, T.
L. Johnson 74, Geo. McKay 71, A. Goodfellow 69, Tr. E. Baker 66,
jas. McKay 57 ; total 738.

F. DIVISION, N.W.M.P.- Const A. R. Carmichael 73, Const. E.
B. Creighton 67, Corp. W. Kerr 65, Insp. F. Norman 61, Supt. A B.
Perry 61, Sergt. A. E. G. Montgomery 59, Const. 0. St. Denis 59,
Stf.-Sergt. Wm. Parker 59, Const. R. A. Payne 57, Sergt. H. Bailey 55
total 6 16.

VICTORIA RiFLES.-Ftrst Tearn-Lieut. J)esbarats 67, Pte.
Miller 67, Capt. Busteed 58, Corp. Mathews 55, Sergt. Binmore 52,
Pte. McMartin 52, Lieut. Pope 5o, Stf.-Sergt. Macadam 5o, Pte.
Kough 46, Pte. McAfee 31 ; total 528. Second Tearn-Pte. Milîs 40,
Lieut. Carter 40, Col.-Sergt. Gorman 36, Pte. Hardie 28, Corp. Tabb
26, Pte. Beckett 25, Major Starke 22, Lieut. Rodden 18, Sergt. Burton
13, Pte. Reynolds 8 ; total 256.

SixTy-FiFTH BArrALION.-Pte. D. Thibaudeau 38, Sergt.-Major
A. Gauthier 28, Pte. Beauchamp 20, Sergt. P. Levasseur 14, Stf.-Sergt.
P. E., Parent ii, Pte. Desaulniers io, Pte. Nelson 8, Lieut. A. Roy 6,
Pte. E. Turcotte 4, Pte. Tresler o; total 139.

A Letter from India.

A letter recently received by the Editor fromn a Canadian officer
now stationed in India with the corps of the Imperial army in whîcb he
is serving, gives an interesting account of an officer's daily life in the
bot weather in the plains. The letter is dated Lucknow, 7th April, and
thus proceeds :

IlAt 5 a.m. he is cailed by bis native bearer or body servant, and
bas chota haziri (littie breakfast), which is brougbt by the kilmagar or
waiter, and consists of tea and toast. He then dresses, or rather, is
dressed by bis dressing boy, and bis syce having brought round bis pony
be gallops off, followed by the syce on foot, to parade, which is some
distance off, and at 6 a.m. Parade over be proceeds to orderly room, if
be bas any work or duty there, and after that is practically free for the
day. He gallops home to bis bungalow, has his tub, changes bis
uniform for flannels, and then rides over to the mess for 1 burra haziri'
(large breakfast) at about 9 a.m. After breakfast he reads the paper,
smokes several trichinopolis cigars, drinks a peg or so, and then returns
to his darkened bungalow to, get through the weary bours as .best be
may until 2 p.m. proclaims the tiffin hour. Tifin over, a game of
billiards follows, and at three o'clock if he bas any calIs to mnake he
drives out, protected by a solax topi and white umbrella, to pay tbem.
Having pa id bis calis he then, about 4.30 p.m., proceeds to the racquet
court for exercise, and at about six, having got into mufti and put on a
chota topi (small cap), he goes to the gardens to listen to tbe band,
discuss tbe station gossip and several pegs witb bis maie friends, or the
station scandal and tea with his lady acquaintances. At 8 p.m. be
returns to dress for mess, and having got into white clothes and a
cummer bund he again meets bis brother officers at dinner, where under
gently swaying puntiabs the events, or rather want of events, of the day
#rç discussed. Ponies, polo, racing, &c., are talked over, and then ail

adjourn to the comparative cool of the verandah, where cach stretcbes
bimself in a long easy chair and with a very long peg and a very long
cigar strives in the Indian fashion to make bimself as happy as the sultri-
ness and general feeling of exhaustion will permit. At midnight he
seeks repose, and happy the man who can sleep; for what with flics, mos-
quitoes and other discomforts he often courts sleep in vain until these
pests are rendered torpid by the cool of the approaching morn and the
distracted seeker of nature's sweet restorer at last faIts into a sound
slumber only to be awakened from his dreams of home by the sight of
the black countenance of bis bearer, wbo bas been trying bard to arouse
bis master so that he may be in time for parade.

IlThis dreary monotony of existence is varied by an occasional four
or five days leave, wbich is spent in the pursuit of big game, buck, etc.,
etc., and the sportsman returns witb marvellous tales and thrilling stories
of bis prowess, etc., with which to regale bis brother officers and make
eacb determine wben bis turn arrives to, outdo tbem.

IlI received tbe last numbers of tbe MILITIA GAZETTE ail rigbt, and
read it witb interest.»

Correspondence.

(This paper does flot necessaruly share the views expressed in correspondence published in its
columns, the use of which is f reely granted te writers on topics of interest te, the Mihitia.]

THE RULES 0F THE LEAGUE.
EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-YOUr correspondent Mark IV catis

attention to a matter that may prove of vital importance to the success
or failure of the Military Rifle League. It is necessary that competing
teams should have absolute confidence in the correctness of scores
reported, and to secure this it is of importance that the work of tbe
markers sbould be verified as wel! as that of the register keepers. The
latter are surrounded by competitors and spectators in addition to the
supervision of the range officer. The markers have in their power to
build Up a team total quite beyond the expectations of competitors
tbemselves, wîtb absoiutely no check.

Tbe weatber conditions were so variable and generally bad that the
resuit of the first teamn match was bardly a fair test, but with the con-
ditions about the saiue ahl over the country, the result of the second
match will astonisb many an Ôld shot, an average of 82 points being
made by a io-man teamn belonging to a battaiion wbich bas neyer been
heard of as baving a shooting teamn at Toronto or Ottawa.

For convenience of comparison I give the winning scores at
Toronto and Ottawa for somne years.
At Toronto-8-man teams:

1889-45th Batt. 655 an average per man of ................ 813
K888-Royai Grenadiers 641, an average per man of........... 80X
1887- 45th Batt. 578, an average per man of ................ 72Xý
1886-13th Batt. 613, an average per man of ................... 76)1
i885-G. G. F. G. 59!, an average per man of ............ 733f

At Ottawa-5-man teams :
i889-62nd Fusiliers 394, an average per man of ........ ..... 781
î888-.Book unfortunately mislaid.........................o0
1887--43rd Batt. 349, an average per man of ............. 69~
1886-82nd Batt. 389, an average per man of .............. 77~
i885-IIaifax G. A. 40!, an average per man of..............8oY

It will be seen that the best 8-man team, shooting on the easiest
range in Ontario, at Toronto, bas flot equalied this score, nor bas it
been equalled at Ottawa by even a 5-man team. except in one case when
the Q. O. R. of Toronto won wîth 422 points, an average per man of
822.. That was a most exceptional year. Such strong shooting battalions
as the Halifax Garrison Artiltery, 3rd Victoria Rifles, 5th Royal Scots,
Montreal, Govemnor General's Foot Guards, 43rd Battalion, Ottawa,
45tb Bowmanvilte, Queen's Own Rifles, îotb Royals and I2tb York, of
Toronto, î3 tb Battation, Hamilton, can only make an average of from
6o~ to 7 71 points per man.

Mark IV's inquiry as to B Battery is also wvell put. Why permit
these variations from the establisbed rule? If some teamns are allowed
to select their time to shoot, others may improve the plan and make
their selections after hearing from. IlOld Probs." What more simple
thing tban to sboot baîf a.day before a storm or postpone for another
week on the chance of a better day? Witb the immense lead gained by
a few fortunate tmarrs in the first match staring tbem in the face, other
tearrs wiil naturaily look witb disfavour or any fracture of the rules as
welI as any failure of a perfect systemn of checking the resuits of the
work done by competitors. I bave not written in a spirit of fault-finding,
but witb a strong desire for the successful issue of these teamn matches,
and for the general good of those taking part in themn. G.

Hamilton, 2nd June, 1890.

Four large torpedo boats will leave England the first week in June,
accompinied by the troopsbip 2>ne, for Halifax. Two of tbemn are in-
tended for Halifax, and the others will probably be sent to Barbadoes.
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Regimtental and Other News.

Corporal J. W. Crai g, of C Company, Infantry School Corps, dîed
last week, and was buried with niilitary honours in the military cemetery
near the New Fort, Toronto.

The battle of Ridgeway is to be commemorated annually in Toronto
for the future, and an association is to be formed to, secure that object.
For the first time since 1870, when the handsomne monument now stand-
ing in Queen's Park was erected, the anniversary was celebrated thîs
week. TJIhe monument was libeially decorated with flowers, and a large
numnber of citizens gathered, presided over by Mayor Clarke, to hear
patriotic addresses from the Mayor, Hon. John Beverly Robinson, Col.
Otter, Capt. G. Mercer Adam and several others.

The officers of the 63rd Halifax Rifles .entertained their late coin-
manding officer, Lieut.-Col. Mackintosh, at a complimentary supper at
the Halifax Hotel last week, Lieut.-Col. Walsh in the chair. In reply-
ing to the toast of the evening, Col. Mackintosh. said that the other
evening he met a friend who told hlm " he had just been reading in one
of the papers; bis obituary notice as a militiaman." He now feit that if
the record of services thus referred to were the obsequies the present
gathering was bis wake. He then spoke of the thirty pleasant years he
had spent in the regiment, of the thoroughly warm support the officers
had ever giren him during his eleven years of command, and of how,
whenever he spoke of retiring, he had been pressed to retain the regi-
ment. The knowledge of that pleasant past and of this gathering
would hold a permanent place in memory, and although now officially
departed from the old corps lie would stiti be found taking the very
warmest interest in its advancernent. At the close of the toast list Col.
Walsh, on behaif of the officers, asked Col. Mackintosh's acceptance of
a watch so that hc might carry with him a slight reminder of the tinie
spent in the battalion. He then presented Col. Mackintosh with a very
handsome gold watch bearing the inscription: 'lPresented to Lieut.-
Col. J. D. Mackintosh on retiring from command of the regiment by the
oflicers of the 63rd Halifax Rifles, May i9, i.890."

The Montreal High School Cadets, trained by Capt. W. B. T.
Macaulay, of the Sixth Fusiliers, gave a successful exhibition in the
Victoria rink un the I 3th May. It was under the patronage of the
Governor-General and Lady Stanley. The boys looked very neat and
sold.ier-like in their smart grey uniforms. The fife and drumn band of
the Sixth Fusiliers were in atteridance and played a choice selection of
music, but the music for the calisthenic exercises was furnished by the
cadets' band. There was a very large gathering of the citizens, and
the space set apart for the public was crowded to its utmost extent.
Sir Donald Smith, Col. Houghton, D.A.G., Col. Mattice, Brigade
Major, and a large number of the volunteer officers occupied seats on
the platform. The work cut out for the boys might have daunted any
àf our volunteer battalioris, but they showved themselves fully equal to, it,
and went through every movenient with the utmost precision and steadi-
ness. Following was the programme :-General salute, march past,
manual exercise, firing exercise, battalion formations, bayonet exercise,
stretcher drill, durnb-bell exercises, single stick, bar bell exercises,
physical drill, sword exercise. At the close the boys were drawn up in
front of the platform and were addressed by Col. Houghton and Sir
.Donald Smith, both of whom, congratulated themn on the exceedingly
fine appearance they had made and the excellence of their drill. They
also complimented Captain Macaulay, the instructor of the corps, on
the brilliant success he had made and expressed themselvçs deeply in-
terested in the movement. The national anthemn being played, the
cadets marched off, being greeted with three hearty cheers by the Royal
Scots cadets as they marched out. " They would be hard to beat,"
said a gentleman, and this seemed to be the general opinion.

EIGHTH ROYAL RIFLES.

The Sth Royals of Quebec were inspected, as usual, on the
Queen's Birthday. The regiment mustered at the Drill Hall at 2 pr.
and shortly afterwards miarched out to the Plains of Abraham under
comimand of Lieut.-Col. Prower, headed by the pioneers fully accoutred,
and by the brass and bugle bands and signal corps. At 3 o'clock the
inspecting officer, Lieut.-Col- Duchesnay, D.A.G., appeared on the
ground, accompanied by a brilliant staff, and was received with a gene-
rai salute. Col. Duchesnay rode through, the ranks mninutely inspecting
the clothing and equipment of the men ; after which the regiment
marched past in the usual formations. LUne having been formed,
Major Jones and Capt. Montizamnbert, acting Adjutant, put the men
tbrougb the manuial and firing exercises and sword bayonet exercise
respectively.

Col. Prower then directed some echelon movements and changes
of front. Capt. Dunbar and Capt. Miller also worked the regîment
about, and finally Col. Prower, again taking command, marched the
regiment to the extreme western boundary of the plains, extended it for

attack and commenced a rapid advance upon the jail; the nmen keeping
up a brisk fire until close to the jail road, when the supports havîng rein-
forced and a f ew final volleys being fired, swords were fixed and the charge
sounded by the buglers. The regiment was then formed in column on
the markers, marched back to the parade ground and advanced in
review order. Col. Duchesnay expressed himself as very well pleased
with the appearance and work of the regirnent, and especîally with the
skirmishing. After the District Paymaster's roll had been called, show-
ing a full muster, the men were entertained by their commanding officer,
and with three rousing cheers for their Colonel and three more for
Col. Miller (late commanding officer) were dismissed to their homes.

The 8th have been very short of officers this year, and this,
coupled with the late date at which the drill was commenced, augured
iii for their appearance and efficiency being uI) to the usual standard
for the Queen's Birthday. Those officers who were left however, put
their shoulders to the wheel, and the result has been gratifying both to
themnselves and the many friends of the old corp3 in Quebec. The
work was fully up to the average and the muster exceptionally good ;
while the appearance of the regiment was the subject of miany flattering
comn-en cs.

Belleville.
The r 5 th always have endeavoured to celebrate the anniversary of

Her Majesty's birthday in a manner befitting the occasion, and this year
was no .-xception to the rule. The mayor of the city having issued a
proclamation calling upon the citizens to observe Monday, the 26th,
instead of Saturday, the 24 th, as a holiday, the i5th were equal to the
occasion, and pursuant to battalion orders we assernbled at the drill
shed at eleven o'clock. After the parade was formed, and inspected by
the commanding officer, headed by our silver band we marched to the
Institution for the Deaf and I)umb, which lies about a mile west of the
city, whither we had been kindly invited by Principal Mathieson to lunch
and spend the day, or at least a part of it. WVe arrived there shortly
after 12 o'clock and were marched to the rear of the building where
there is an excellent parade ground, and were put through a number of
manoeuvres by Lt.-Col. Lazier. At haîf past twelve we wvere formed in
line at open order, and fired a fet-de-joie and gave three hearty cheers
for the Queen wvhile the band rendèred the National Anthemn. We were
marched to the lawn in front of the Institution where arms were piled.
,We then marched into the main building doivn the wide hall and out
into the dining room, and here a pleasant scene greeted us. The im-
mense dining hall was filled with tables which were laden with everv-
thing tempting to the hearty appetites of hungry soldiers. The battalion
and band occupied three tables at either end of the hall, wvhile the tables
in the centre were reserved for the officers of the 15 th, the officers; and
staff of the institution, the ladies and the guests. After aIl were comnfort-
ably arrangcd, the Rev. Mr. Mitchell invoked a blessing and the repast
was then partaken of, and at iLs conclusion Principal Matheson rose and
said iL afforded him great pleasure to wvelcome the 15th to the Institu-
tion on thîs the 7 1 st anniversary of our Queen's bîrhhday. She had
reignecl for over haîf a Century and he hoped she would be spared to
reign many more. In a very happy manner he rcferred to his own mil-
itary experience. H-e then proposed the toast of the Queen wvhich was
heartily responded to hy three cheers and ail joining in singing the
National Antheni. The following toasts were theï) proposed and
responded to : LL..Col. Lazies, officers and men of the i 5th battalion ;
proposed by Principal Mathieson, responded to by Lt.-Col. Lazier,
Major L. H. Henderson, Capt. J. E. Halliwell, Capt. Ponton and Capt.
Robertson, ail of wvhom spoke in a very pleasing maniner, and tendered
the thanks of the battalion to Mr. Matheson for inviting us to partake of
the hospitality of the institution, and also spoke of the pleasure it afford.
ed them aIl to be l)resent. Supt. Matheson, officers and staff of the
Institution ; by Col. Lazler ; responded to ' y Mr. Matheson and also
by Mr. H. G. Parker of London, IEng., who a few years ago was a teacher
at the Institution. The Ladies ; responded to by Mr. %V. H. Bigger, the
band playing "Thle girl I left behind me." The singing of the National
Anthein brought that pleasant part of the programme to a close. The
battalion renmained upon the ground inspecting the buildings, viewing
the grounds and watching the games and atheletic sports of the mutes
until five o'clock, when the parade was re-formcd. liefore leaving we
were drawn up) in line in front of the Institution and the Col. called for
three cheers for Mr, Matheson, officers and scholars of the Institution,
wvhich was responded Lo by about fiftq male mutes. We arrived at the
drill shed at liaîf past five. AIl weac unanimnous in agreeing that iL was
one of the pleasantest outings the i 5th had ever enjoyed.

NOTES.

Tlhe genial superintendant, MIr. Miatthieson, wvas in the very best
of spirits and was untiring in bis efforts to make every one happy and
our stay îlcasant, as werc also bis able staff and scholars. ['hey have
ail wvon a warm place in the hecarts of the men of the r5th.
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After returning to the city A Co. were marched out in front of the

drill shed and were photographed by Pte. Young.
Segt. T. S. Clark, of A Ca., and famiiy have the symnathy of the

company in their sad bereavement of the death of their littie boy Willie,
7 years oid, who died Sunday night and was buried Tuesday afternoon.

Capt. E. A. E. Haliwell, of NO. 4 troop, Regt. Cavalry, is in the
city visiting friends and renewing friendships. Ed. 'vas a corporal in A
Co., Midland Batt., and was wounded at Batoche. He left the city a
littie over a year ago and went out to Oklahoma in cornpany with Major
Crozier, and since that time bas resided there and in Texas. He came
hiome ta go into camp ini June with bis regiment, but will returri shortly
afterwards.

A pleasing event took place in the drill shed after parade on
Wednesday evenitng 14 11. 'l'lie Col. formed the battalion into uine, and
calling out Segts. Gaugot and.Gullkt in a few appropriate and congra-
tulatory remarks presented theni with their certificates rectived frani St.
Johns Infantry School, Quebec, where they have just lately finished a
three months course of instructions. As they returned to their places in
line they were greeted with enthusiastie applause.

The next, battai ion parade is next Mond'ay evenîng.
ARGYLL.

Queries and Replies.

THE PRESENT ARMS.

Q. EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-Referring, to notices of change in
Rifle Exercises 1885 and Infantry Drill 188>, in your issue Of 24 th
Aprîl last, 1 understand there are now only two motions at "lPresent
Arrns. Arn I right ? I have not a copy of the Rifle Exercises referred
to, but taking the two alterations tagether, think we are justified in
changing. GRENADE.

A. The change referred to, prornulgated by an Imperial Arrny
Order, is a necessity for the new rifle, the magazine of which interferes
with thé second motion of the Ilpresent." The Canadian force being
armed with the Snider, will flot make the change. It is opportune ta
state here that while we pubiish thesé Imperial. Orders for the informa-
tion of those interested, the changes in the drill should nat be adopted
uniess officially proclaimed in our Militia General Orders.-EDITOR.

The Rifle.

THE INTER-MARITIME MATCH.

The second competition for places on NÔva Scotia's inter-maritime
teamn was shot on the 29th May, on Bedford range. The iveather was
the warst ever experienced by many of the aider shots. The wvind biew
a gale from the north-east, and was accompanied by heavy squalls of rain
and flurries of snow. The iight was very changeable. At one tirne the
wind biew with such force that the three second-class targets then in use
were hlown t rom their frames and disabled beyond repair. As wili be
noticed by the appended scores, there was a general turnover, some of
the up scorers of the last Thursday dropping down, w~hile others w~ho
were down then crept up. The tiring wvas with Martinis at 200, 500
and 6oo yards. The followving were the scores:
Bomb. Campbell, 1-GA 28 30 27 85 Maj. Garrison, H.G.A. 25 23 28 76
Lieut, Stevens, 6t. 26 29 28 83 Sergt. Elliot, 63rd..25 26 24 75
Capt. Adams, H. G. A. 26 31 26 83 Capt. Corbin, 63rd. 26 29 20 75
Lt. Diniock, H.G.A 28 30 24 82 Capt. Harris, H.G.A 27 28 19 74
Lt. Flowets, H.G.A 29 30 23 82 Gunner McEachern, H
Capt. Bishop, 63rd. 29 25 27 Si G. A.............. 26 22 25 73
Sergt. Harris, H.G.A. 22 29 29 Sa Sergt. Muniford, 63rd. 23 29 21 73
Maj. Egan, 63rd ...... 27 27 26 ga Sgt-Mai Lockhart 63rd 24 21 22 67
Lieut. Dixon, 63rd. 27 26 25 7P Sergt. Murray, H.G.A. 22 17 18 57

Ottawa.
Tearn of fifteen men each, from NO. 2 Company of the. Guards

and No. i of thc, 43rd, fired on the Rideau range last Saturday, with
Snider rifles, Queen's ranges, sevezi shots. The Guardsmen won a
handsomne victory, the totals being i062 ta 932.

At the regular spoon competition of the Guards Association, the'
winners of the spoans were: Pte. R. Tink, ist class, with 83 1)oints;
IPte. Elmitt, 2nd class, 81, and Pte. Howe, -rd class, 70.

The Rifle Club's sixth competitian was flred on Saturday with
Snider rifles at Queen's ranges. Mr. A. Pink led with the high total of
92 (32, 30, 3o), winning the dessert spoon in the first class; Lieut. E.
D. Sutherland took the tea spoon in the first class with 88, and Mr. R.
Tink the dessert spoon second class with 83. The scores next in order
were: T. Carroll 82, J. H. Ellis 8r, Capt. S. M. Rogers 8o, W. T1.
Mason 78, G. A. Mailleue 78, Lieut.-Col0. WV. P. Andersan 78, C. S. Scott
76, W. Short 76. G. A. Robinson took the dessert spoon in the third
class with 67,:and R. N. Siater the tea spoan in the second class with 6 1.
The tie between Capt. Gray and Lieut. Sutherland for second place in
the competition on the i 7th May, was shot off and won by Lieut.
Sutherland.

An Englishman, Sir Henry de Burgh Lawson, is the inventor of a
new method of constructing ships which, he says, will render then prac-
ticaily unsinkable. The suggested improvement cons'ists in constructing
vessels with three keels-between which their bottoms are curved -in4
combination with special internai propellers. This systemn of keels and
curves assures, it is affirmed, perfect stability -and reduces rolling to a
minimum; while the new plan of working the propeliers will in a mnan-of-
war secure their perfect safety, and resuit in greatly increased speed.

FOR SALE.

R IFLE HELMETS FOR SIX
Companies and Band <including Band

P>lumes). Apply at once.
WALTER A. WILKES,

Cap(. and Adjt.
Dufferin Rifles, Brantford.ý

CANADIAN SCORE BOOK.
The best Rifle Score Book published.

Price 75c. Extra refils î5c.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

Uniform For Sale.

The Uniform of a Maj or in the
Garrison Artilery.

In good order. Large size. Complete
except Mess Jacket. Apply to

P. 0. Box 35,
St. John, N.B.

...........J............T E N

Military Outfitter and Tailor
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SWORi)S,
WATERPROOFS,

HELMETS,
BADGES,

ACCOUTREMENTS,
SWAGGER STICKS,

LACES, ETC.,
BRAIDS.

tr Ali kinds of MIL ITARY TAILORING done on the shortest notice and
satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE STREET, - - - IORONTO.

RONAN'5 M~W OR1HOPTIG 10 fIHE FR0N1fo
The bighest score made in T1oronto Up to date at 200. 500 and 6oo yds. (Snider Ridle), was go pis.,

made through one of Ronanl's Ncw Orthoptics.
The highest individual score made on the winning team in Toronto (in the fusL League Match>,

was made tbrough one of Rorjan's New Orthoptics.
Get one for the next Loague Mfatch so that you may get and keep yourseif in

the Aggregate.43. =4cw Lv
INVEwrOR AND MANUFACTURER,

Write address plain andI order at once. 39oD.• Yonge Street, TORONTO

Target* Revolvers.
THE NEW 32-44 AND 38-44

SMITHI AND WESSON
TARGET REVOLVERS LEAD THE WORLD.

The Charles Stark Co. (L'ted)
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Fine Target Rifles a specialty. Fuilt unes of Military and Sporting
Cartridge Beits, Cartridge Boxes, Cartridge Bags, Verniers, Wind

Gauges, Sight Rifles and Ammunition aiways on band.
Protectors, Field Glasses, Score Books, &c, &c.

Send address for our 320 page Illustrated Catalogue, mailed free.

THE CHARLES STARK 00. (Limited)

56, 58 & 60 CHURCH ST, m m TORONTO
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MARTINI H-ENRY
**SNIDER RIFLESuck

-ALSO

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.

1 ield Martini Henry Targt R i fles .$3c.oo

Turner " -30.00

Ttzrner's Celebrated Target Snider Rifles (checkered stocks) .28.00

'« ce tg .
26.00

Jt arrived from Messrs. P. Weble & Son 20 best quality new Target
SniderRifles for Match Shooting. Pricee$23 and $25.

Ten Martini Henry best quality Target Rifles for Match Shooting, $28
and $30.

Messrs. P. Webley & Son make only one class of ]3arrels, ail the difféence in
price is in the quality of stock.

Any Rifleman of experience know that a good Barrel in a plain stofk wvill make
as good shooting as in a stock which would cost $Io extra.

Messrs, P. Webley & Son state that they have no SOLE ACENT
ithe Dominion.

Second-hand Snider Rifles, by best makers. They have been used for a short
time by best shots in England and Scotland, and are in good condition for Match
Shooting, $12 and $z5.

Ail the above Rifles are of the best quality, thoroughly tested, and inade straighit before being sent
ta, customners. Nickel Silver Hanging Verniers with or without wind gauge. Wind Gauges, Orthop-
tics, Goggles, Spectacle and Hat.

Fore and Back Sight Protectors for Snider and Martini Henry Rifles, Boxes of Paints, White
Pencils, Pocket Puilthroughs. Breech Brushes, Bristle Brushes for screwing on Steel Rods, jag for
Steel Rods. Scoring Books: Parker's, Andrew'ç, jackson's and Kerrs,

Hinttm an~d .dvice on ]Rifle ehooting

Price List Sent Post Free.
ADDRESS:-

R. McVITTIE, 66 Hiarbord St., TORONTO, ONT.

J. F. CREAN,
Civil and lVilitary Tailor and Outfitter.

SWVORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAI DS,

REGULATION WATERPROOFS,
BADGES,

EMBROIDERY,
B LANCO,

~. Ui. ~SWAGGER STICKS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

z Any article pertaining to military equip-
ment furnished.

0 Satisfaction guatanteed.
Ail garments mnade Up strictly.regulation and

0 0 equal to, English make.
0 ~Orders prompt!y attended to.

Estimates and other information furnishcd on
application.

Romain Buildings,
85 KING ST. WEST9

ESTABLIÈRED 1868. ESTABLIBRFED 186.

THOS. CLAmXTON,
SOLR, AGENT IN CANADA FOR COUSINoN & CO. (AINE &CO.)

WX£Lmr G.cz»X I&M I

t'OéetÀ LeyrwzzrEv
IN BRASS AND WOOD, PARIS ExHIBITIoN, 1889.

Notable among the Leading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan Godfrey's
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranks as the best in the world. Thirty other medals
and awards received by this Co., and they bave the largest musical instrument manu-
factory in the world.

TIIOS. CLÀJ.XTO*T,
197 YONGE STREET., - -TORONTO, CANADA

~POMTINQ OOCD~.
CRICKET, TENNIS,

BASEBÂLL, FOOTBALL,

BOWLS, GYMNASIUM APPLIANCES-

FENCItiG GOODS, BOXING GLOVES

C &NOES, ETC.

COIDINGHAM,& PAUW,
39 Coiborne St., -- TORONTO.

AR 0O COING CAMPING?
IF sO, ORtDai YouRt TENr FROM

PIýKE THE TENT MA&1,
A full supply or

TITS WNIGS, SÂILS, FLÂQS, ODG&c

ID. -FIXE,7]fl
157 KING ST. EST, TORONTO.

Iloist and Wire Ropes Spliced.

VOLUNTEERS,__ATTENTION.
MORRIS TUBES $.5

For Snider and Martini Rifles, Each,$65

MORRIS TUBE AMM'N Fer 1000, $7.00
MORRIS STEEL TARGETS

15 yard Range, -

25 '. 6

- -- - -Eaeh. $8.00
"$11.00

1%c:>TIoEýM.
SOLE AGENTS FOR ABOVE GOODS IN CANADA.

JOH9N MARTIN & 00.,
MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

455 & 457 St. Paul St. - - MONTREAL
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 0F

Martini Henry and Snider Target Rifles
BY ALL THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS,

-ALSO EVERY:DE>SCRi 1PTJION OF-

rokeev9TAR 5KoFZ.r7GIEQWUfl
AND THE-

CELEBRKTID SMITH & WESSON TAGI REVOLVERS
-TO-

THORN & SANSON,
IMPORTERS AND AGENTS,

832ý'OE T ~ ,TOOTO

WEBLEY MARTINI & SNIUER RIFLES,
Revolvers, Sporting Guns & Rifle Requisites.

MR. E. J. CASHMORE,
21 SCOTTrý STr., - TQBJO,01Tr-o.

li-aving been appointe(I by Messrs. WVebIcy.& Son as thcir Sole Agent in the Domin-
ion, wvill carry a stock of bcst quality sclected and extra selccted Martini and Snider
Rifles, etc.

1 arn also carrying a splendid assortment of 1Ilaminer and IliammierIcss un

Hammer Guns from................ ...................... $30 00
Hammerless Guns from.................. *..............$8 *O* o 90O0
Webley New Government Revolver ............................. 3000

fi Other kinds from .............................. $12 00 to 2500o
Hanging Verniers (Gernian Silver) ................................ 2 225
Saider.. 4..................................................200
White Penils .................................................. 10
Barrel Reflectors............................................... 65

OTHER REQUISITES EQUALLY LOW.

T NENEAGUEOtflfTIMed by THOMîAS MRL
THE LAN E HOOTIG 8.0T- 70 Quctn St. West, TlOrOntO.

Easy fitting, durable and elegant. Price $5.oo and $7.oo.

Ofrccr.a' Boots, Marching Boots. Agents for WVeblcy-Snider and Martini Rifles.
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FONTAINE-BESSON & 0O60
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED-

FRI]OT(ETYPE BAND IN8TIRUMEINTB8
As supplied to the leadxng Milita.ry, Volunteer and Civil Bands -of Great Britain and the Colonies.

PARIS UNIVERSAL. EXHIBITION, 1889-TWO GOLD MEDALS One foi instruments for Civil and Orch?ýstral
~ i ~ fBands (the highest award given for brass wind instruments), and one specially awarded by the Ministry of War for instru-FO TrIHTmnsmaeepesl o Mltr ans .î."ctin.esn o eu h ny eiint fti.hget wr o

UT ~~~ments m adinsrues. o iayBus .. Fnan-esn&C.wr h nyrcpet fti ihs wr o

FI RST AWARDS. MELBOURNE EXHIBITION, z888-The First Order of Merit-Highest Award.
'INVENTIONS," LONDON, i885-Gold Medal and only special medal for tone quality.

These Instruments are the best and Cbeapest for use abroad. gr Largest and Most complete Band Instrument Factory in the United Kingdom.%

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

*.~i. . :ON GOING INTO CAMP-
Do flot forget to have a good suppiy of

__Lyeian's'FuId ~Coffoo,

A Home Luxury Available Anywherie.
-. COFFRE of the FINEST FT AVOR c4r1 bz

\\. \ ~made in a MOMEFNT, AiN.YWHERE, in ANY
QUANTJTY. As good with condensed milk
as fresh, or as "'Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLR

It is the Great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Fuil Flavored.
Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
substtute of Feas, Xheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java

Er For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in IL, j'2lb., and
Y4lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentivn this paper.

W.J. JEFFERY & 00.,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURERS,

60 Qileen Vitoria Street, London England.
MARTINI 'HENRY TARGET RIFLES.

POST FREE.

GOVERNMENT VIEWED AND MARKED, AND WHICH MAY BE USED IN ANY
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No. z.-Jeffery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with speciai Non.Fouiing Barrel, Platina iined
Bacit Sights and weil Fagured anad Seasoned Wanut Stock, (£8-8.0) $42.

No. x A&-Martini Henry Ttarget Rifle with sane quaity Baird as the No. i Rifle, and equally good
shooting, but with plaintr quality stock and action (46.io.o).

Ail our rifles are guarantecd to shoot straight and maintain the elevation.
Our rifles art used by the Ieading rifle shots in Great Britain and the Colonies. The best proof

of their popuiaity is that about 6o er cent, of the total number of Taaget Rifles submitted for Govern.
ment VIewas Efeld are of our mae.___________

M]LP150 0 CAPTAI N M OR RISON (Stutherland Voltinteers), using ont of lefery's£1,~O O best uaity Rifles, during the 1889 Wimbledon Meeting, won Tht
Grand Ag1gregate, The Canadian 'ilver Shîeid, The Gold Cross and 4~25, Tht Volunteer Aggre-
gate, and thet 1<000 Guinea *Hop Bitters Challenge Trophy, besicles a number of smaller MIoney
Prizes, &c., including and ln the Oiympic.

Wbat SERGT. W. DINGLEY, ist V.B. Royal Fusiliers, and Member of the South Lon-
don Rifle Club, says-

«1I1 am more than pieased with the new Barrel you fitted to my Rifle (best 9sality ilarrel),aaad
wotaid fot take double what I gave you for the sanie, as it shoots as true as possibe in ail weathers.
1 send you scores made with your rifle in the Squth London Rifle Club competitions, whîch will tes.
tify more than any words of mine can to the exceliency of your weapon.

.5 Best Scores for Volunteer Position..........Aggregate 96 95 95 94 93
5 Best Scores for any Position................9 ~ ç6 94 94 93
5 Best Scores at Soo yards, for Rifle presented by Mesrs. jeffery & Co., 35 35 35 34 34
5 Beýt Scores at 6oo yards, for Rifle presented by T. Turner, Esq., . 34 »33*3 33 33

200 500 6oo yds.
ist Prise for Highest Aggregate Score, in Three Seiected Range Prise Competitions 35 35 34-104

Gold Medal for winring Volunteer Position Towrnament fromn Scratch; Bronze M edai for any
Position Tournainent (rd place), starting Scratch, and Chaanpionship of the Club for Highest Aggre.
gâei the Voluateer Posataon and any Position combined, vuz., 947 for Ten Shoots. I also won the

ueen's Badge, t Wimbledon, this year. I attribute my success to tht splendid barrel you supplied
mue with.-0c1'6er iStA, 889. _________

SECOND HAND MARTINIS.-We have a lot of Martini Target Rifles in good condition
which we have takeas in exchange. Field Rifle Ceysniake, 40s. to Sos. each; Webley Barre] Mar.
linis, 6os. to 8S; Turner Barrel Martinis, 2os. to ioos. cach.

Send for complete iist of Shooting Requisites, post fret.

We have a largqe number of Snider Rifles with the barrels in per.SHID R RILES - fect condition inside, by the followinq makers: T. TuRNEit,

orice $mo
We deliver goods frelght paid to any Station East of Winnipeg if h. goads ordered are of tht

Watu of $30. fSe. nut w,.k et lac :wook advrtis.ment for Sight Mientors, etc«U

SEND FOR COMPLETF

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
-0F-

CRICKET, AMTNI
BASE AIL, CROQUET

FOOT BAILL, ARCHERY, &e

Also of Tents, Hammocks, Camp Beds, &c

-To-P. Ce ALLANYSe
36 KING STREET W., TORONTO

Liberal Terms to Clubs,

ss

(Incorporated x84x)

MANUFACTURE

14ý
MILITARY POWDER'

b,

of any required velocity, density or grain ti

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duckîng," "'Caribou,' and other

choice gradees

BLASTI G POWDER
in every variety

DYNAMITE

And aIl otlier modem " Hîgh Explosives.",

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

$.Jullus Smith's Mfgneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electrie Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedocs, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For 1nsuiated Wire, Eiectric Fuses, Safety Fuses

reétontor, &c.

O F F 1 C E:

103 St. Franols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Bm'ach Offices and rMqaxme at principal shipping
POinsanC&da.

Duacipè1ve Lista aIaed on application.

North-West MIyounted Police.

REORUITS.

~ PLICANTS must bc between th" geTwntto and Fory cive, able.boied
men of thoroughiy sound constitution, and must=rdc certificates of exempiary chai-acter and

They must understand the care and management
of horses, aud bc able to ride well.
The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the

ninimum chest measurement 35 inches, and th
maximum weight 175 pounds.
Tht terni of engagement is five years.
Tht rates of pay are as foilows i-

Staff.Sergeants ........ $x.oo ta $x.5o per day
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 8sc. tao oo,«

Service Good con-
Day. duct pay. Total.

ist year's service, SoC. .- 5oc. per day.
2nd 49 50 Sc. 55
ird 50 10 6o
4th 50 15 65 9

5th 48 50 20 70 4

Extra. pay b allowed to a limited number of
ilacksmiths,' carpenters and other artizang.
Members Of the force are supplied with fret ra

ions, a free kit on joining and periOdicai issues
uring the terni of service.
Applicants anay be engaged at the Immigratior

office, Winnipeg, Mamtoba; or at the Head
quarters of the Force, Regina, N.W.T.

MONEY ORDERS.

?AONEV ORDERS may be obtained at anyMV] Money Order Office an Canada, payable in
the Dominion- and Newfoundland ; aiSoin. the
United States, the United Kingdom, France,
Gernany Austria, HungaryItaI>, Beigaum,

Swîeland, ýPortugai Sweden, Norway, Den.
mark, the Netherlands, India, japan, the Austra.
lian Colonies generaily.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commnassion as as follows:

If flot exoeeding $4 ............. 2c.
Ovcr $4, flot exceeding $to ......... Sc.

10, 44 .4 20 ........ S..rc
20t, 4 ( 0......2C
40,::60.--:........ZO3-
6o 80-......40c.

'<80, " '< 100 ......... 50C.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
Sion s.

If sot exceeding $10 .............. foc.
Over $zo, flot exceeding $20......20C.

20, 3o.fC
30e 40......40C
40, 50 ......... c

For further information Ste OFPICIAL POSTAL
0Guaa>E.

Post Office Department, Ottawa.
ist November, .n89

Tu CANAVIAN MaLa-riA GAzz"zr: l publkh
weekly at Ottawa Ont., by J. D. TAYL0it.
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